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Milwaukee-Downer College No. 20 
0!1/E STU.DEI\!T )5 OPII\!ION 
Agreed: I too would 
like to see more cor-
relation of work in our 
classes. I have always 
been urged to correlate 
the year's work, but 
this correlation always 
has been a rather vague 
something, and I con-
fess that as long as I 
could get away without 
doing it, I have. I 
have been in classes 
where the teacher has 
helped the students do 
a little of it. I feel 
that more would be a 
great help to students 
who have had little 
actual experience in 
correlation. 
And I would like to 
see more discussion 
take place in the 
classroom, where this 
is possible. It wuld 
be of great value to 
the students. But the 
students do have the 
chance to discuss out-
side the classroom, 
perhaps oven more open-
ly than during clas s 
time. And what is to 
keep the students from 
reaching a conclusion? 
I doubt very much that 
a teacher, if approach-
ed would hold back her 
· opinion on the right-
ness or wrongness of 
said conclusi0n. And 
we have Dr· e J 0hns on' s 
critical thi~king 
class to help us learn 
to draw tho right con-
clusions. But if we 
by Ruth Lund 
nrc not sure we still a forward direction. 
hn7o the fa~ulty to The small classes at 
give ua guidance. -Milwaukee-Downer all0w 
Porh<lps I an not one much closer relation-
of ~he r,iftod students ship between students 
at~undinr, college, but and teachers, than in 
I d0n't believe I have many ~ ther co llogeso 
over enroll~d in a Therefore this c ifted 
c ourse, introductory or student may approach 
advanced, required or the teacher with her 
elected and learned problem, telling him 
absolutely nothing, that she has previously 
because of having lear~od most of his 
covered tho material c ourse material and 
in my previous back- that she would like 
gr0und. Grr:nted I extra advanced work. 
have sat through class- The teacher can then, 
es where I have not being made aware of the 
learned, but sometimes student's desires, 
this was because of too judge the student's 
little knowledge im- request for more de-
pnrtocl t>Y tho teacher, tailed study. If he 
and sometimes because finds the student 
I did not take full capable, I think he 
advantage of opportun- would be 0nly ton will-
ities presented. The ing to supply deeper 
responsibility for studies in the field. 
a student's learning It is then the stv~ 
in college lies with dent's further duty to 
both the professor and complete the given 
tho student. I agree assignments. 
tha t teachers must give.------------------------
enough material to keep 
all the students busy, 
but do college students 
want everything done 
for them? I feel that 
tho student also has a 
responsibility. Many 
of the students prob-
ably would prefer tho 
easy way out. They do 
not go ahead complete-
ly on their own because 
of insufficient motiv-
ation. But they can 
make the first move in 
What's up. The Build 
ing Fund is spons o~ing 
a TiuiT-mage Sale in the 
City Student's Room o 
April 15 from 1:00 un-
til 4:00. 
If you have any clo-
thes that you are tire 
of, don't like or don' 
fit we would gladly 
sell them for you. The 
profit will be shared 
equally between the 
donator and tho fund. 
RUMMAGEJ 
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direct tho program. 
An acute problem of 
roho.bili to. tion faces 
s ociety today, she 
explains, with the in-
cro~sinc tom~o of liv-
ing. Traffic casual-
ties (now predicted 
numerically before each 
national holiday), in-
dus trial a.ccido~r::;s, -
t '~lsions rosu] .. tinr; in 
o1:1otLmnl broo..kd own, 
thu ~renter number of 
nee d persons$ all 
create a mou=tinc prob-
lem of rohabilita.tion. 
T 1-1£ V\/0 (1)£ IV 
J Tho Women by Clare Booth Lu~ was chosen 
------------- f or the sprinr; produc-
Sue Ashton 
Elana Bnrach 
Yvonne Foc;g 
Margaret Hady 
Evio J ohns r)n 
Ann Kissincor 
Poe Sorensen 
Advisor--
~.Irs ~ Jupp 
Nc-V../5 R[Lt.:-A 5 e -
Milwnukoo-Downor 
Collor,e has received a 
$4200 grant from the 
O!fice of Vocati onal 
Rehabilitation of tho 
United States De~.., a.rt­
mont of Health, Educa-
tion, and Welfare. It 
is a six months' 8rant 
for the department of 
occupational therapy, 
related t o a three year 
project f or increasing 
tho coordinn ti c· n be-
tween college and clin-
ical touchinG of occu-
pational therapy stu-
dents in tho total 
pattern of rehabilita-
tion. The project will 
als o he lp t o locate 
vocnti o~~J opportuni-
tie s i.n the r ohab"t1ita.-
ti0ll flc}ci Jchn.t m~cht 
b o ou0n t o grnduntos 
o:·~ other' cieprLrtmcnts • 
Miss Mc Nnry, will 
tion by M·:mntnba.nks. 
The ca.st ha.s been 
chosen and is listed 
below. 
The play is a satire, 
and the characters are 
not real but types. 
They runge through 
Mary, a good woman who 
l oves her husband; 
Crystal, a bud one who 
wants him; PeGGY, who 
is naive and mixed up; 
Sylvia, who likes to 
make trouble; and 
Nancy, clover and sQr-
ca.stic, whoso b itin~ 
remarks hit at the 
core of matters . 
Tho st~ry centers 
around tho men who arc 
the husbnnds of these 
women, but only women 
arc in the casto The 
plot concerns Crystal's 
successful ensna.romont 
of Stephen.., M11ry~s hus-
band; and Mary~s sub-
sequent, also success-
ful plans t 0 cot him 
back. 
?AGE 2 
CAST---THE WOMEN 
Assistm t-t"o- ·d~J.o ctor 
Pogcy Noose 
Staco Mer, Nurse, Mud 
Mask-- Joanne Harper 
Crystal- ... 
Diane Heinz 
Mury--
M-:1!' ga.rc t Ha.dy 
Sylvia--
Marla. McCarty 
Nnncy ·--
~hry McNutt 
Edith--
Mary Anno Troutel 
Pogr;y--
Ba.rbaro. Licborum 
Little Ma.ry--
Barbnrn. Kraemer 
Mrs. Morehead--
Joan McC onochio 
Miriam--
Ann Kissincor 
Lucy--
Jo.cki Jones 
Jo.ne--
Sue Rein 
Magc;io--
Bettye HedGes 
Countess--
Ann Becker 
Exorcise instructress, 
Cicarettc Girl, l st 
Saleswoman--
Carla Christenson 
1st Girl, 2nd Saleswo-
man---i.iuth Lund 
C o o~ , Watts, 1st Society 
Woman--
Joan Pra th · 
Forcyce, Model, Debutante 
Carol LeFevre 
Trimmerback, 2nd Sales- · 
Girl, 2nd S·)cicty woman 
Peg Snronsen 
Tamara, 2nd,girl, Helene 
Audrey Schumacher 
Olga, Sndic,---
Evelyn J :)hns on 
Mrs. Wagstaff, Dowacer-
Sue Friedley 
Hairdresser, 1st Sales-
Girl , Girl in Distress-
Ada Epton 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SNAPSHOT-KODAK 
Tho nuclear labora-
tory at Allis-Chalmers 
was rocked by an ex-
plosi on hero Tuesday 
morning• One man was 
seriously injured. 
Some u. s. Senators 
were the first civili-
ans to ride · in tho 
Nautilus which is tho 
now atomic submarino. 
The ship wont more 
than 300 foot below 
sea level. 
Former President 
Harry S. Truman, vrho 
once wrote a. scorching 
letter t o a. music crit-
ic who criticized his 
dau~htor, has made his 
own debut in tho field 
of music. Mr. Truman 
is n nw a music critic. 
Pe ople are layinG 
odds that Princess Mar-
garet Rose will wed Mr. 
Townsend within the 
next year. As GeorGe 
Gobel says, "that r "Jy-
alty racket is n o good 
anyhow. 11 
Chicaco is really in 
the news. Sooms .thcy 
arc having a mudsling-
in~ campn.ic n between 
Democrat Caly and Tiop - · 
ublican Merriam. 
Moscow's tallest 
skyscraper ca.mo to an 
ignominious end. De-
cision t o dismantle 
the building can e af-
ter a. Kremlin speech 
condemning tall build-
ings. 
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00/!VG U;VTO OTf/£/~S 
You've probably her work a.t tho "Yn to 
honrd one of tho pet work f or the Milw~ukoe 
c;ripes o.r0und Downer; Eccrcation Dept. is 
namely the statement representing tho Milw-
tha.t D~wnor girls d 0ntt aukco Y.W ~ C.A. in their 
participate in Munici- World Conference a.t 
na.l activities. After New York this A~ril. 
readinG this article, Tho SiGn-u~ p oster 
I think y ou will sec was full when tho Fred 
tho..t this cmnpla.int is Miller Thoa.tor asked 
unfounded. Downer is f or v olunteer ushers. 
represented in almost Anytime y ou attend this 
every c onceivable act- theater, y ou will moot 
ivity from the Folk s Jmo Dr.wnor Girl 
Fair to Girl Scouting . f ollowing throu ch· ~n 
If y ou attend Milwa.uko~sher pledc o t o help . 
annual Folk Fair, you Eve ryone was thrilled 
probably saw a y ounc when our c:wn Suo Ashton 
Athen~ who se alias is and Sonny Klu~fiold 
Zo8 Ganos. .Moreover played in "Sabrina Fair~' 
Betty Havens and Hero's a cheer t o the 
Shirley Zurchauor are make-up squad in .Moun-
really interested in tebanks. This year as 
Girl Sc outs and servo the last they r ou ged and 
as Sc out Deaders. powdered memb ers of the 
Pat Lux is President Shorewood light-opera 
of tho Milwaukee County chorus when they put 
Baptist College Youth on the ir annual Oporet-
gr oup. If you are a ta. 
Baptist and wonder Mary Anne Trcutel is 
where all of those in- the nationally recog-
vitations to church nized .Vice-President of 
activities are c oming tho Young Democrats of 
fr om, y ou can be assur- Wisconsin. Mary Anno, 
ed that Pat's hard and Diane Heinz, and Yvon-
c onsciontious work is no Fo GG arc represent-
behind them. ing Downer in the 9th 
Downer is richt in annual mock U. N. con-
thoro pitching when a ference at Madis on the 
new c ommunity pro ject week end of M.'l.r.ch 25th. 
appears. Lisa Freund In the music world 
and Elana Barach arc Janet Noose and Tally 
employed in tho very White are developing 
now Jewish c ,Jmmuni ty rapidly as piano teach-
Center as Gr oup lo a.dors.ors at Schaum Piano 
Susan Hoin and Dolor- School. 
cs Distoll arc v olun - Marla. McCarty is . 
t ooring their services State Faith Commission-
at tho Y. W. C .A. a.s Hy" or of tho Con c;rq;a. tion-
toon advis ors~ Yvonne a.l Youth Gr oup while 
Fo c;c; who recently loft J oyce Davenport is 
SNA?SHOT-KODAK PAGE ,1 
AA CliORUS 
The AAA will be pro- ties thrJuchout her 
scntod. in the CGA moot- four years at Downer. 
inc:; on Apr:!.l 18. Oric;- In the event that 
inally · tho award was a there are more than 
blazer, which was c;ivcn three c;irls who qual-
to one senior c;irl ify equally, in s ports-
every year. Since 1949, mans hi:) and participa-
howevor, the A.AA pin ticm, skill is tho 
hns taken the place of decisive factor. 
---·-----__... 
Almost anytime lately 
tho beautiful blb.ndinc; 
v oices of tho chorus 
can be hoard, pract:!.c -
inc for their spr:inc 
tour. Mro Casselman 
has boon workinc; with 
tho ~irls j.n ru~oarsals 
at n ocn and in tho 
eveninGS• All this 
extra time and. hard 
work will culminate in 
3 c ~ncorts to be c; ivon 
by tho Chorus in April. 
This is tho first time 
the jacket because it The "triple A" pin is 
was felt that in some not earned by points(as 
years more than one are tho l~rcc MD and 
c;irl deserved the awa.rd.the silver pin), but 
Tho :rin.l:::oo.rs the same is c;ained unc 0nsciously 
desic;n which appeared incalculably by merit. 
on an emblem on one 
pocket of the blazer. in many years that a 
The "triple A" c;irl 
or cirls are chosen by DOING UNTO OTHErtS 
Chorus will bo "on tho 
road" for MDC. The 
throe oncacemonts · a~.: a committee of AA mom- cont. from p. 3, col. 3 
bors, Miss Heimbach 
and Miss Hilbert. As 
many as throe pins may 
be awarded, but if 
there is · no one who 
qualifies, no pin need 
be c;iven. In order to 
be eligible for the 
award a girl must have 
been on at least two 
college teams, one in 
each of two different 
sports to show her 
breadth of skill. The 
two main qualifications 
that she must · moot, 
other than skill, arc 
sportsmanship and par-
ticipatiGn in AA. 
Above all, a girl must 
show a very hic;h de gree 
of good sportsmanship, 
not only in sports but 
in her everyday rela-
tions with people . Of 
course, tho g irl who 
receives tho pin should 
also possess a keen 
interest in AA activi-
April 171 Sunday,Pe-
Secretary of the Canter-waukee H. s. sponsored 
bury Club of the Ey> is- by the Woman's Club, 
copal Church. This Benefit Concert for 
club s ponsors relic;ious the Cancer fund. 
discussion croups nat- April 18, Sheboygan 
ionally among college Falls High School, 
students. , assembly for students. 
The Hawaiian Club A~ril 24, Racine, First 
enjoys healthy support C,)nc.;rec:;ational Church 
from Milwaukee-Downer. sponsored by the 
Alicia Kikukawa is church organization. 
secretary of the club Some of the songs 
while Ihoko Kono, Ado- that the Chorus are 
line Kawano, Fay Hamai practicing for this 
and Sally Kawamura are week nrc: "Little 
members. David", "Tho Lord is 
Included in this My Shepherd", "Daybreak" 
article are some of and "The Spacious Firm-
tho services Downer ament on High". 
girls rcrform. It 
would seem that tho 
c;irls c;o one step 
farther than accepting 
the fact that, "It is 
more blessed t o give •• " 
and are "Doors of tho 
word and not hearers 
only." 
& 
.) 
